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Wages and inertia
Ot WORKERS-WAL- SH

Federal Investigator Says Lack
of Aggressiveness on Part

of Labor Responsible for
Conditions

EMPLOYES MUST UNITE

Producers Themselves Must Remedy
Wrongs and Wlpo Out

Injustice

KANSAS CITT, AUflr. 2S.

That the present Industrial unrest that
has nssumed menaclnc proportions In

tho United BUtes Is due largely to low
wages and the "oppressive methods that

used by employers," and that ro
sponslblllty for the conditions as they ex-

ist lies almost entirety with the wage
workers themselves, are the outstanding
features of a statement made public to-

day by Frank r. Walsh, chalrmnn of tho
federal Commtrslon on Industrial ligat-

ions.
The statement of Chairman Walsh was

In the form of a supplemental report, and
It will be presented to Congress nlong
with the othtr reports of tho commission
that have been mnde public during the
last few days.

In nnrt. Mr. Walsh said!
ii "We find the basic cause of industrial

dissatisfaction to be low wages, or, stated
In another way, tho fact that tho work-
ers of tho nation, through compu'sory
and oppressive methods, legal and Illegal,
are denied the full product of their toll.

"We further find that unrest nmong the
workers has grown to proportions that
already menace the social good wilt and
the peace of the nation. Citizens num-
bering millions smart under a sense of
Injustice and oppression, born of tho con-
viction that opportunity Is denied them
to acquire for themselves and their famil-
ies that degree of economic well being
necessary for the employment of those
material and spiritual satisfactions which
alone make life worth living.

"nittcrncss, bred of untitled need for
sufficient food, clothing and shelter for
themselves and their wives and children,
hni been further nourished in the hearts
of theso millions by resentment against
tho irbltrary power that enables the em-
ployer, under our present industrial sys-
tem, to control not only tho workman's
opportunity to cam his bread, but oft
timer, through tho exercise of this power,
to dictate his social, political and moral
environment. Ily thwarting the human
parslon for liberty and the solicitude of
tho husband and father for his own, mod-
em Industry has kindled a spirit In those
dissatisfied millions that Ilea deeper and
sprlnjgs from nobler Impulses than physi-
cal need nnrt human selfishness.

FEATURES OF UNREST
"Tho extent and depth of Industrial un-

rest can hardly bo exaggerated. State
and national conventions, of labor organ-
izations, numbering mnny thousands of
members, have cheered tho names of
leaders Imprisoned for participation In a
campaign of violence, conducted as ono
phase of a conflict with organized em-
ployers. Thirty thousand workers In a
single strike have followed the leadership
of men who denounced government and
called for relentless warfare on organi-
zed society,

"Employers from coast to coast have' created and maintained Bmall private
armies of armed men and have used thcsiforces to Intlmldute and suppress thci.fstriking employes by deporting, Imprison-'n- 5'

nswu"lns nnd Milne their leaders,
blaborato spy systems are mantained to
discover and forestall the movements oftho enemy. Tho use of State troops inpolicing strikes has bred a bitter hostilityto tho nillltln system among numbers oflabor organizations nnd States have beenunablo to enlist wage earners for thissecond line of the nation's defense.--Courts, legislatures nnd governors
have been rightfully accused of serving
employers to tho defeat of Justice, and,
while counter-charge- s came from em-
ployers nnd their agents, with almost
negligible exceptions, it Is tho wage earn-
ers who believe, assert and prove that
the very Institutions of their country have
been perverted By tho power of the
employer

PniSON RECORD HONOR.
"Prison records for labor leaders have

beieme badges of honor In tho eyes of
many of their people, and great mass-meetin-

throughout the nation cheer
denunciations of courts and court de-
cisions.

"The social responsibility for these
unfortunate conditions may be fixed
with reasonable certainty. The respon-
sibility and such blame as attached
thereto cannot "be held to rest upon
employers, since In the maintenance of
the evils of low wages, long hours and
bad factory conditions, and In their at-
tempts to gulu control of economic nnd
political advantages which would pro-
mote their Interests, they have merely
followed the natural bent of men Involved
In tho struggle of competitive Industry,

"The responsibility for tho conditions
which have been described above, we de-

clare, rests primarily upon workers who,
blind to their collective strength and
oftentimes deaf to the cries of their fol- -,

lowers, have suffered exploitation and the
Invasion of their most sacred rights with-
out resistance.

"A largo measure of responsibility must,
however, attach to the great mass of citi-
zens who, though not directly Involved In
the struggle with capital and labor, have
failed to realise that their own prosperity
was dependent upon the. welfare of all
classes of the community and that their
rights were bound up with the rights of
every other .Individual, But, until the
workers themselves realize their responsl-- .
blllty and utilize to the full their collec-
tive power, no action, whether govern-
mental or altruistic, can wprk any gen-
uine end lasting Improvement"

Mme. Gattl-Casaz- Sued for Gowns
NEW YORK, Aug. It-J- ohn Weeks, of

Paris, trading as Weeks, haa "brought
cult In the Supreme Court to recover 11106
he alleges Is due for goods eold Mine.
Frances Aid Gattl-Casazz- a, the opera
singer and wife of tho Impresario of the
Metropolitan Opera House. The articles
Include "one gown bagatelle, $110; one

own Ostend, $100. one gown Sylvia, tMO;
one blue taffeta gown, 12S0, and one grand
xvrlx gown. JI70,
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THE DAILY STOftY
Curing a La-de-d- ah

By DONALD ALLEN
Copyright by the MeClure Newspaper Syndi-

cate.
Firstly, what la a k

It Is a young man from 8) to 2S. There
aro no old on the market.

Why Is the term aplled to a particular
young mnn?

Because he Is rich and without profes-
sion or occupation other than to sit In
tho window of a clubhouse, attend a race
now nnd then, and Is always present nt
afternoon teas to demand nnd receive
compliments from Insipid ladles.

Because hn Hung. He doesn't have to,
but ho prefers It.

Hecnuso he says, "Rah Jove!" Instead
of plain "lly thunder!"

Recnuso he thinks that a score of young
ladles want to cntch him for his figure
and his money.

Because he carries around with him n
smnll cane nnd n largo nlr of languldness.

Bccfturo a genealogist has told him that
his er was Minister to
Russia.

Becauso his Instead
of being Minister anywhero nbrond, was
n shoemaker at home.

Becauso If he doesn't get a Jolt or two
beforo ho Is 30 ho will be In some Idiot
asylum beforo ho Is to.

Other "becnuscs" could bo stated, but
the above seem to be sufficient. This
particular specimen of tho
tribe was named Claude Ducharme Ha-
zleton. When tho name was given htm he
wan young and helpless. Later on a rich
aunt threatened to disinherit htm If ho
changed It to Sam Ward Hazleton, and
he let It stick.

Ills first meeting with Miss Catherine
Bolton was at an afternoon tea party.
She didn't smllo over tho Introduction.
She didn't detain him. She didn't even
mention the weather. It was a sort of
jolt for Claude.

"I thuppoe," ho lisped, "that sho spells
her name Kathryne lioylton?"

"Oh, no." was jcplled. "Miss Bolton Is
very weathy, but at the same time sho
Is very sensible."

"Aw aw glad to hear It, doncher
know."

She left befcro he had another oppor-
tunity to address her, and ho was so
piqued that he tried to forget her namo
and face. He hadn't figured It out that
thero was one single sensible girl In so-
ciety, nnd tho dlscovory wns a surprise
to him.

Ono of Miss Catherine's Intimates left
the house at the same tlmo .she did.

"Well, you have seen the lisping society

' ili
Hits, my name Claude

Idol. What do you think of him?' she
asked.

"With proper training lie might be made
a man."

"Yes, but where and how Is ho to get
that training?"

"I don't know. I shall have to think
It over."

"But what have you to do with It?"
"Oh, I take up all kinds of missions,

you know."
A week later Mr. Claude Ducharmo

Hazleton was taking his usual saunter on
the avenue when an auto dre.v up to the
curb, and n lady opened the door of tho
tonneau and called: "See here a moment,
my man!"

Claude halted and looked all around for
"my man," but had failed to find him
when the lady continued: "It Is you I
mean."

"Aw awl Can I be of assistance?"
"My chauffeur here has been taken

111."
"Is thath tho?"
"Can you run an auto?"
"Thertlnly, ma'am."
"You lisp, but I shall have to take

tho chances. Jump In and drive me
home."

"But you thee, ma'am "
"I see that you have plenty of time

to obllgo a lady If you choose to do so."
The chauffeur got down and Claude

got up. and ho had a mile to drivo that
auto. In that mile he saw nt least fifty
persons he knew, and who looked at
him In amazement. He wanted to wreck
the machine. He wanted to leap out and
run for his life.

Quccrly enough, when the houso was
reached theie stood tho chauffeur he had
displaced, and ho didn't look a bit like a
man who had been ill.

"You drove very safely," said Miss
Catherine Bolton as she descended.
"Please accept of this."

The "this" was a dollar bill.
"Oh, no, no, no!"
"But I don't' want to take up your tlmo

for nothing, my good man."
Claudo was so dazed and confused that

he let the bill be crowded Into his hand.
The voice and face of the lady seemed
familiar to him. and yet he could not
place them. It could not be any ono In
his set or he would not have been mis-

taken for a chauffeur, arcat Scott. Mr.
Claude Ducharme Hazelton taken for a
"my map!"

"There are schools which break you
of lisping," said the lady as she turned
to climb tho steps.

Insult to Injury!
"I ncvah did thee the llketh!" lisped

Claude as he made for the nearest club.
He wanted to get off by himself and

think It over and find out who was who,
and whether he could ever rise from the
humiliation, when a fellow clubman came
dashing up to him to exclaim:

"Shake, me boyl I didn't think you
had It In you!"

"Whalh you mean?"
"Why, to act us a chauffeur on the

street. It was done on a wager, of
CUUIBC

"It wath," replied Claude, seeing a
way out of It.

"Hope you've won a thousand,"
"Just five times thath."
"S'death! You'll be the lion of the

clubl"
Claude saw a way out of J I. and

worked it to his benefit. No ono told
him the name of the lady, and he had
dreams about her and went around chuck-Un- a

to himself.
"Dal Jove, but she took thath way of

getting acquainted with me. and I
thought' all the time she was trying to
humiliate mel I hope we may meet
again,"

They did a week later. He was
sauntering about again end stood look-
ing Into a store window, when the same
1s4X turned aslda andsjuldi "I have a
'package at the bookstore across ths way
tJnatT want to send hon by a trusty
imna."

"Aw-aw!- " he replied, in his surprise.
"Pa you want to earn a quarter?"
"Barn a quarter?"
"Yeas by carrying the package home

for me."
"Madam-ml- se I am . no tnesstnaer

bov!"
"Then, excuse me.' I mtry thought

you were hantjln wound for &. Wy.

you must bo ths chauffeur who drove
me home the other day "

"Yeth'm. but "
"But you have not lost that llp yet.

Why don't you go to ft surgeon"
"Miss, my name Is Claude '

"Never mind the rest of It I must
find some. one to tako that package. '

She started off before he could say any
more, and at the club no congratulations
awaited him.

"Aro you getting chummy with Miss
Bolton?" he was asked.

"I don't know the maiden," he replied.
"But I saw you tnlklng on the street

with her this afternoon."
"Oh, wath thath nolton?"
"Who did you think It was?"
"Hal Jovr, butI didn't know, ye know,

And who the devil Is Bolton?"
"Don't be a fool Claudo. She's an helr-re- ss

and a sensible girl. A score of us
are wondering what sho could hao to
eny to you."

"Rsl Jove, but she took me for n shot-fe- r

n few days ago."
"I don't blame her."
"And thee took me for nn errand boy

yesterday."
"Very good, that."
"And thee advised mo to cuth outh

thlth lip."
"Bo docs everybody else.
"Bolton-Bolto- n?" mused Clnude. "Why,

I nlll meet thath girl nnd fall In love
with her snd marry her!"

"You'll have to bo mado over new first."
Miss Cnthcrlno next took that young

man for a carpet salesman, then for n
book agent, then for n locksmith. For
moro than n year sho cut him dead In
society and fairly drove him olf tho nve-r.u- e.

Soma of her friends knew what she
vast doing and they asked:

"What Is it for?"
"Just to snvo him from being an Idiot

Instead of n man!"
"And how nre.you succeeding!"
"Nobly. Ho has dropped that lisp nnd

his 'Bah Jove.' and he actually knocked
a mnn down tho other day. He mny get
to be a hero by and by "

Miss Cntherlne was driving from tho
city to her country home on Long Islnnd.
As the machine npproached a railroad
crossing tho occupants saw another auto
waiting, but tho chauffeur simply put on
speed and paid no attention to the man
who was seeking to warn him of Ills
danger. At the last Instant, almost, the
waiting auto was swung full across the
hlgliwny nnd was struck by the other nnd
rolled over Just as a heavy train passed
at 50 miles nn hour.

It has hrcn Claudo Ducharme Hazlo-ton- 's

chance, and ho had taken It. Ho
was drugged out with a broken leg nnd n,

broken ami, and Miss Catherine hod been
so good to him ever slnco that "sly
winks" nre being "wunk" In society.

MUSIC IN THE PARK

Band Plays nt Belmont Mansion Aft-
ernoon nnd Night

Tho Fulrmount Park Band will play nt
Belmont Mansion this afternoon and to-

night. The program:
PART 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK.

1 0erture, "Masssnlello" 'Aubor
Hcinlnlsf encea uf tho moat tiopular worlcs

nf VcrJI.
3 (h) "The Merry Lark" Dencllx

lb) Mai ela, '"the Occidental" Sousa
4 "Danco of the Serpents" Iluecal.irl
ft Walts, "Lovcland" Holzman
(Suite, "A Day In Venlco" Kevin
7 (a) ".Mornima" Esplnoii

(10 "Congratulations! Vnlso" lairopo
from "HUh Jinks" Wml

PART s to 10 O'clock.
1 overture, "Iluy III in" Mendelssohn
2 Fantnsle, "Creme de la Creme" Tobani
3 ia) "The Snow Queen" SaUer

(li) Tnrantclle, "Forsetta" Arillti
4 Xylophone solo, "The Ilohenilau Olrl"

Dalfe
Soloist. Teter Lenin.

IS Melodies from "The Ulrl rrom Utah"
llubeni

C (a) "Imitation to the Danee" Welier
(b) "llunzurlan Dancea" Brahms

7 Vclso de Concert, "Hoses from the
South" Strauea

S "Grand American Kantasle" Herbert
"Star Spangled Hanncr."

MUSIC ON CITY HALL PLAZA

Philadelphia Band Will Play There
Tonight

The Philadelphia Band will play on City
Hall Plaza tonight. Tho program:
1 Overture. "Tannlioeuser" Waaner
2 (a) "Salut d'Amour" Elsnr(h) "Ily the Sunanee Hlier"... Myddlcton

Aroninuiip h'jiu, iicmemurunee or
Llberalf .'. Casey

Kreil Hchrarter. Snlnlvt
4 (rand srenea from "III Trovatore".. . .Verdi
5 Dca?rlptl (antasle, "A Hunting Scene"

DuealosstSynopsis The morning dawns clear
and eold. Tho call for the hunters
to assemble Is heard and answered
liy others In the distance coming
to Join the hunt. Thojr aet out.merrily sinning. Tho hounda scenta trail. Tho ehaso begins In earnest.
Kxcltement Increases. Haying of
the hounds Is heard as they close In
on their prey. Tho trophy Is secured,
and they ride home Hinging at theclose of a successful hunt.

from "ihe Arcadlaua" ..Monckton. h1o ill (Vincert 'Tout Paris" ..Watdteufel8 "Introduction and Dance of tho Houra"("Oloconda") ronuhlclil

National Returns to Burlesque
The National Theatre has been takenover by a New York Hrm with wide con-

nections in burlesque and will bo run this
season as a home for burlesque shows.
The theatre will be on n large circuit nnd
will tecelve Its attractions directly from
Now York. The first burlesquo Hill bo
Tho Oolden Gnto Girls, opening with amatinee Saturday, September 4.

King of Sweden Hurt
STOCKHOLM, Aug. :S.Klng Gustave

had n narrow escape from serious Injury
yesterday nt Jcrna. As he was entering
his car to proceed to Stockholm his foot
was Jammed between tho car and thePlatform, nnd he felf heavily. The King
Is little worse for the accident.

Police Court Chronicles
Tho tinkling of a tambourine was waftedthrough the ulr near 16th street nnrt Qi.

rard avenue. A gypsy gir. resplendent In
all the hues of her clan, peeped from be-
hind a trvo and tola passersby In mys-
terious whispers that the future was with-
in their grasp for a piece of silver. Thoso
who wero skeptical looked Into laughing
brown eyes, which contrasted harmoni-
ously with olive cheeks and 'even pearly
teeth and paid the toll.

They learned of many good things soon
to happen, and were assured of the suc-
cess of many ventures, both commer- -

dally and cuptdlshly. There was a steady
thump of coin In tho tambourine, which
Increased the smile of the prophetic
maiden, until she attempted to solvo tho
futuro of u garrulous thin man of pes-
simistic mien.

He told her that the future which she
hud pictured for him was out of the1
question and reminded her that If he
were to wed again he would have to be
a vldower or a bigamist. After thus
crushing the spirit of' the fair seer he
told Foliceman Donohoe, who la opposed
to knowing things before they happen and
to fortune tellers particularly. He took
the gypsy maiden to the camp of Magis-
trate Qrells at ltth and Oxford streets.
Again she smiled, but It was In vain, Sho
said her name was Dlonne Stanley,

"If you're a. fortune teller." said tho
Judge, "tell me what I'm going to do
with your caso."

"You are going to set me at liberty,"
said Dlonne,

"The muse Is working wrung," declared
the Juftge, "have you HOT"

"I have not." replied Dlonne with a
trace of pathos.

"I'm aorry." the Judge mM Uy, '"but
you w kaye to rt fer W store la Key
ajul,-- V p
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COMPANY PICKS HOUSE

Films of Triangle Corporation
to Be Shown at Chestnut

Street Opera House

By the Photoplay Editor
A permanent theatre In Philadelphia

for the (2 photoplays of tho Trlanglo Film
Corporation, has been picked. It Is tho
Chestnut Street Opera House.

The playhouse which gave Philadelphia
"Tho Spoilers." "The Christian" nnd
other big feature lllms will bo devoted
during tho coming season to t- - motion
pictures, produced by tho Triangle Film
Corporation, of which H. E. Altkcn is
president. Tho pictures will bo produced
under tho supervision of D. W. Grllllth,
of "The Birth of a Nation," Thomas H.
Into nnd Mack Bennett. The Triangle
Film Corporation has also leased tho
Knickerbocker Theatre In Now York, tho
Htudebakcr Theatre In Chicago nnd Is
now negotiating for a theatre In Boston.
All tlit pictures will first bo presented In
New York and will then bo presented
simultaneously In Philadelphia, Chicago
nnd Boston. The prices will rnngo from
a cents to $2. Some of tho most notable
stnrs In tho dramatic world are now under
contract to appear In Trlnnglo Film plays,
Including Blllle Burke, Douglas Fair-
banks, De "Wolf Hopper. Raymond Hitch-
cock, Frank Kcenan, Eddie Foy, Weber
ti Fields nnd many others.

The Chestnut Street Opera House Is now
being completely overhauled, and the en-

tire house will bo refurnished with new
which will bo the most comfortable

obtalnaDle.

For release during tho month of Sep-

tember, the has so far scheduled
11 o productions, three five-re- subjects
and two sl:c-rc- features. In these rtve
subjects will be seen Marie Dressier, Rob-

ert Edison Richard C." Travcrs, Stella
Rozcto, Guy Oliver and Mr. and Mrs.
Sydney Drew.

The first release of tho month will bo
Robert h'deson, In "Mortmain," a five-pa- rt

Blue Ribbon feature, that will go
into screen evidence on September 6. The
Btory revolves about a man who, through
an accident, lodes one of his hands. Tho
hand of another man Is grafted In Its
place, and It later develops that the hand
In question Is that of a murderer.

On September 13 the Essanay Company
will releaso the six-pa- rt feature, "The
Man Trail," In which Richard C. Travers
plays the leading role, "The Man' Trail"
Is a stcry of the lumbering camps., and
tho principal scenes AmUtaKtli'lln thV
lumber country in Jrcnnessee

The Scllg Company's" contribution that
will be released September Mlsa six-pa- rt

visualization of Anna Katherlno Green's
celebrated novel, "A Circular Staircase,"
In which Stella Rozeto and Guy Oliver
will bo presented.

On September 20 tho second Blue nib-bo- n

feature of the month will be released.
This Is a five-pa- rt production, "Playing
Dead," in which Mr. and Mrs. Sydney
Drew will make their first appearance on
tho program. This Is a comedy-dram- a

of tho type that has endeared the
Drews to plcture-pla- y patrons.

On September 27 Marie Dressier, In
"TUUo's Tomato Surprise," is scheduled'
for release by tho Lubln Company.

It IS icpoitcd that tho productions so
fnr scheduled may bo Increased by the
nddltlon of nnother Liberty Bell feature.
Tills, however, has not as yet been defi-
nitely decided.

Director Thomas Santschl, of the Sellg
Company, took n carload of lions nnd
camels to the desert near Oxnard a few
days ago. In order to meet the demands
of Kathlyn William's photoplay, "Sultana
of tho Desert." Great arenas were erect-
ed In the rands for tho realistic scenes,
nnd African lions gamboled In tho region
of sugar plants for tho first time, lllus- -
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tratlve of Sellg thoroughness In develop-

ment of n flint story.

Crnno Wilbur, formerly with Lubln, and
Frank Mills, popular Broadway lena'nK
man. hnvo Just been contracted by
Thtmaw H. Inco for appearance In ow

York Motion Picture Company produc-

tions. Mr. Mills has nlrcady arrived at
the Los Angeles studio, and Is now ap-

pearing In support of Besslo Bnrriscalo In

"Tho Golden Claw." under the direction
of Reginald Barker.

Mr. Wilbur wilt leave tho East within a
few days, coming direct to lncevllle to
fulfil the long-ter- m contract. Just what
production ho will appear In first hns not
been announced, but It Is understood that
the script for this will bo written by Mr.
Ince and C. Gardner Sullivan.

Tho directors of tne new Equitable Mo-

tion Pictures Corporation announce that
the first four releases on the Equitable
program, which Is distributed through the
regular World Film channels, have now
been edited and, beginning with Septem-

ber 20 and releasing nt regular periods,
will come a constant array of stais and
prominent players In a scrlc3 of big plays
constructed under tho direction of n co-

terie of prominent directors, consisting
of Webster Culllson, John lncc, Waltor
McNnmara. Charles Seay, Joseph Golden,
and under tho personal supervision of
the cvcr-actlv- e Isidore Bernstein.

Tho following productions arc now com-

pleted In every essential and ready for
marketing by the Equitable Corporation:

"Human Cargoes," conceived by Waller
McNamara, with Robort T. Haines, tho
popular leading man; Ben Sankcy. Isa-bel- le

McGregor, Blanche Davenport and
Willis Granger In the principal roles.

'"Life's Crucible," dramatic document
with William Courtlclgh as the male lead,
will seo the light of screen-da- y early In
October. Kathryn Osterman, In "The
Bludgeon," Is being produced under the
direction of Culllson, while Joseph Golden
Is working on the big dramatic vehicle,
"Divorced," In which Hilda Spong will
appear. Mr. Golden will also produce
"Blue Grass," featuring Thomas A. Wise.
"Trilby," In which Clara, Kimball Young,
the brilliant young screen star, and Wil-
ton Lacknye, the distinguished acton nre
making: thdr-joln- t Is to bo
the flrs release and will characterize the
World Film activities September 20.
Helen Ware In her most recent stnrrlng
vehicle, "Tho Price," has been completed
nnd will feature the Equitable releaso
roster about October 7.

Finished pictures now on the shelf at
tho Equitable offices number ten, the cull-tng- s

of many weeks of activity. Theso
pictures have been indorsed by the ex-
amining board of the Equitable and

up to the standard.

Previous to her appearance In "The
Heart of Jennifer," to be presented nt the
Stnnley Theatre the first half of' the
current week, Hazel Dawn had appeared
three times on the screen, In threevirtually different types of Impersonation.
This new flvo-ce- feature comes from
the pen nf Edith Barnard Delano. Taken

SCRIPTS WANTED!
HAVE YOV IDEAS FOK PHOTOPLAYS

OR STORlKBt
If so, s will take them In any form: criticise
free, and sell nn commission. Die prleea paid.
Don't waste money on "Instructions." Write us,

REVISION CO.
700 ftain, Smethport, Pa.

i

PERSONAGES

BERNARD J. DURNING

W. H.

GERTRUDE McCOY .

AUGUSTUS PHILLIPS

MARGARET PRUSSING

JESSIE STEVENS

VITAGRAPH
PROMINENT P ERSONAGES

LITTLE MARY ANDERSON HAROLD FOSHAY

GEORGE DE BECK MARY MAURICE

VAN DYKE BROOKE THOMAS MILLS

NAOMI CHILDERS EVART OVERTON

BOBCONNELLYLEN EDWINA ROBBINS

GEORGE COOPER WILLIAM SHEA

NICHOLAS DUNAEW CORTLANDT VAN DEUSEN

FLORA FINCH CHARLES WELLESLEY
" "

DICK LESLIE "

EDISON
HARRY

DUNCAN McRAE

EUGENE

SALLY

appearance,

STORY

DREWS

28, 1918,
as a whole the ftt.J I u"cn.v''!!,V0H?!
and refreshing James """"."',,,

the production and appears
Sown', nw?ttnuHyrt
Bnssett. n hr raincr, nrm "-"- -.-

as the sister of her husband, support tne

tnr'
"The Incorrigible Duknne." ""'

blnatlon of dnun. comedy " ""'"Jannounced for Thursday,
Saturday, provides John Barrymorc, th
popular stage nnd film favorite, with olie

of the most unusual characterizations
Impersonated on tho screen.he has yet

Tl.o comedy of the subject Is 'vc J.romofseries of ludicrous misfortunes
and Irrepressible '

constant vlctlmi the drama """
from the manner In which the young
ne'er-do-we- ll redeems ""."!"the fortune and honor of his father, nna
the romance devclops-- ln tho 'usual man-

ner of youth.
Mary Plckford will next be P"'1!

In another unusual role ns "Esmerftldo
nndThis feature combining pathos

humor. Is booked for the week of Septem-bc- r

nt the Stnnley Theatre.
While "Tho Birth of a Nation," which

Philadelphia Is about to see, has com-

pleted 400 performances In New YorK, u
Is acquiring parodies almost as fast as

pie havo taken to colling their excellent
comedies "Tno Minn oi ""?,"
Moreover. "The Mirth of n Nation." n
five-re- burlesquo nnd travesty, written
for the Universal by C. E. Vnn Loan,
whose famous baseball stories appear In

the Evening LEoacn, Is now on the
stocks nt Universal City.' "The Mirth of
n Nntlon" will ho Issued In book form"
shortly by Grossct ft Dunlap.

A radical change has been made In the
releasing schedule of American Film Com-

pany. Inc., whose film outputs nro dis-

tributed throughout tho United States ex-

clusively by Mutual Film Corporation.
Hereafter, "Flying A" dramas nnd Am-

erican "Beauty" films will be released on
Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday.
This announcement covers all releases on
and after August 23, Irrespective of re-

lease dates named In advertising copy.
The decision to release two "Beauty"

lllms Instead of one each week and other
development havo made necessary
these changes.

All of next week the attraction at the
Palaco Theatre will be "The Orchard,"
which tho Pennsylvania Board of Censor-
ship banned, but which tho Philadelphia
courts enjoined the State censor from In-

terfering with, nftcr slight revision had
been agreed upon. Briefly outlined tho
photo-pla- y deals with tho mishaps wlilch
befall n convent-bre- d girl. In whom lies
the taint of heredity, her mother having
hen one of 'the shining lights of the
Parisian demi-mond- e. Innocent and un- -

II. JJL JAL M. iiL jiLJiL--
X -

,, XSJ"
Prominent

Photoplay Presentations
XOKTII

ni urniDrt broad and sus- -
DLtKJ SLDllXlJ QUCHANNA AVE.

1 to 11 P. M.
Wear Our Ortian With the Vlectrio Echo

IIKXHY AINI.KY
in internum officersPlays Obtained 'Thru Stanley Booking Co.

BROAD ST.. ERIE &ureai rionnern ncitMANT'N aves.
DAILY 2:30 P. M. EVENINI18 7 . 0 P. SI.
The riay That Hat Made Mtlllont Happy

"Home; Sweet Home"
MONDAY WM, FAVERSHAM In

"THE RIGHT OF WAY"

Broad Street Casino DK1BnEU
EXCLVBIVH PHOTOPLAYS

THE DRAB SISTER
niOORAPH

Vitagrnph and Lubin Comedies

NORTHWEST

IEFFFRSON 20TH AND
DAUPHIN STS.

VIOLA ALLEN in
"THE WHITE SISTER"

HEAK OUn PILCHER OROAX TODAY
COMING "MELTIKQ POT" SEPT. 8

PARK" RIDGE AVE. AND DAUPHINrrtJMV Matinee 2:15. Evenings 7:15.

THEDA BARA in
"Lady Audley's Secret'!

OTHER SPECIAL PICTURES

NORRIS 1DTH
NORRIB

AND

TUn w:-i.- . rtoi -- :.. QTIIa lyvLCkuvi. EPISODE
of Romance of Elaine PATS

MAKER OP DREAMS! THE OIRI, AND THE
nNOINEER: SUITS AND SUITORS;

AFRICAN HUNT

NORTHEAST

STRAND mn AND ("RARD AVE,
MATINEE WED. and SAT.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
in HEARTS IN EXILE

m0SmLlv rn T LI"lc Prospector
TT

AURORA 2134 aERMANTOW,N
AVC.-U1-

The Wireless Detective OTII

r r .. U'lHUUISor nomance or Ulame .
BRONCHO niLI,Y AND THE POSE; NOTMUCH FORCE:

MRS. MURPHY'S COOKS? A DAY'S
ADVENTURE

MUSICAL

ROLLO MAITLAND
fELLOV AMERICAN OVILD Olf OIIOANIBTS

CONCERT ORGANIST

, aniiurui-g- ,
1DJZ ru. I(nnlsl H

E C K W ER' S
PW''phu Musical Academy

S?kUC?, 8l .47,h ""0" ei"'Sept. Dranches 020 Oerman.
Artists In Faculty. hroipectus.

Edw. ShippenVan Leer" T.ne, centra, Sfi"Church. Brooklyn
CONCERT ORATORIO BONO ItFTITitSTUDIO FIII.T.Kn. III- --.. J...,., tsl 0- - Bn t

Walter SK Clara., KV.JI- -- -- -, .ttinuiBurianisi, unoirmaattr St. Paul'a rh'..t.
htudla. isix rur.H-riii- i u.."FIn'BTKKKT

TEN OK

GURNEY CONCERT
ORATORIO
RECITAL
KSTEY MALI,

L. COLE VIOLINIST
)M? N. KHAZIBn.. - . .otias'r

F. EDMUND EDMUNDS
... TI4 Chestnut Uirs.t 'iwiwcnB. . rnonaTSS Y

"loarnrMrTKBTKY HAU, VVyXflVi- -l

protected the elrl ts thrown upon la

Sho ntmlljl falls a victim to a tttlasil
Mm,. inH ! nnlv reariir.,1 ttt it.. 1

ter'e wire. The week'n production at tiLi
n.t.. ...hi h. i,i..finni t. , lnej
with the successful first presentation 9
,k OI.nl, IH ul1l Un h4.. ,L. .. 1

Inn nf Ihn ftraritfiv ttnntclnv I

Throughout the week the showings u
rnmmonce ni w n. mi. and win . j
tlnuuus until 11:13 p. m. The play it,L
la n ilrnmntlrntlon hv Clmnnlna. n.o.
of the novel of the same hame by at2
.mA 11ArfAM rnHj nn, l I. "".
Blanche Sweet, Carlyte lllackwc i, TWdrira Roberts. Cleo nid). b.:.""3
Dennc. Qertrudo Keller. Cynthia" Wllllah!?
MnrJorle Daw, Edward Macknv . Y..b.

ola O'Connor "'
tuls Krouse manager of the Hi?4

business ngent of Local 307, has Just b

national Alllnneos of Theatrical staVl
Kmnlovps ntul Motion Plrfnr. n- - ."fl
The organization Is affiliated with thta
American Federation of Labor Vj

rne iiittennouso Thoatre will reot.tcday under the management of itInr nnd Chnrles rinlilafn, .!..
lel"

the Garden Theatre. E3d nnd LansdoWf
nvenue. Tho Interior hns beena.a.I n lk nlln.. Ml - . '. ,cUeC0'
. ,.. ' "" lcnlufe pic- -

Professor Hnrlranft has been eng ilto play upon tho new Pllcher brlrsnl
which will be heard for tho first tlmeiodlnv nt the Jefferson Thenira on.t. .S
Dauphin streets. This Is the fl'rct PlIesLI
nrf-n- n t Iia 1,fn,..1 In .1. t..-- -. -- . . 'rner,J
pger Delmar has nrranged n special ne33
gram for the occasion. p(t

Something; new In tlm ei... .... t"
bookings will glvo the Sherwood TheafbBith nnd Bnltlmorn .. . 'eBlVMi

Paramount attraction changed
night next week. It will be known .WParamount Vole. V

Beginning September 13 (ho OverbrrJSl
Will Show the .PieVnmm.n. .""WW. H.....,vu, I'llkUIS.,

Alhnmlirn
Tho opening week of the regular seaioaJ
i uiu .iiimmura rncatro is proving

iiihuij ouitcMiui, me new KlmbalP
orgnn, me only instrument of Its ynf
south of Market stret, scoring 'an
especially big hit. For next week thsr.
has been nrranged a well diversified bUI
or vaudeville. The Vaudevlllo attractions'
will bo supplemented by two of ths -

latest and best of photoplay offering!.
The first three days will witness the'
presentation of Mary Plckford In "Bags."
During the last hnlf of the week ths
plcturo attraction will bo Pnultne Fred- -

crick, In "Sold."

mi!AJil JAL Jrri JrAl Mil V
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1
LOGAN THEATRE 48,OA?iTa;

rAJlAilOUXT PICTURES

"Brother Officers"
And THE 7TH EPISODE OF

"THE BROKEN COIN"
OVEItHItOOK

OVFRRROOK C3D AND
HAVERPORD AVE.

COMPLETE, ORCHESTRA MAT. DAILY, ic
KING BAGGOTT in

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hy&J
i OTHERS UU. iit

--i ntwest rnii.AnEi.riiiA
IMDrDIAI OOTII AND '

IITS1 WALNUT STREETS ,
i,ALj,ujir;i riiururiiAYBT1IQMA8 A. EDISON Presents
GERTRUDE McCOY

IN THE FAMOUS LEE ARTHUR DRAiU

"JUNE FRIDAY"
C U P D T r f T MTH ANDJ1Mj"" J J U RALTIMORB

EVENING 0:30, 8 AND 0:30

JOHN BARRYMORE in
"The Man From Mexico"
NEXT WEEK IS PARAllOUST WEEK

The BALTIMORE nxS."MARKIA"
or "The Destruction of Carthnfje"

SPECTACt'L.n S2OO.00O PRODUCTION
MATINEE AT 2

EURFKA inu AKD
MARKET STREETS

MUTUAL MASTERPIECE

"THE NIGHT STAGE" .

FEATUR1NO
nOTIEUT EDEPON and WM S. HART

tDTTIE PICKFOnn In
"THE DIAMOND FROM THE SKY"

RITTENHOUSE MD
VBimD

MATINEE 2 EVENING 0;30
nEOPENINO WITH

k

Anita Stewart & Earle Williams in

"THE JUGGERNAUT"
A BLUE RWBON VITAOIlAPJt FEATVpi

I TIMPTlI M 40TH AND WOODLAND fLlllULl1! ADMISStON S I
LUI1IN fl PARTS

ALL FOR OLD IRELAND
LORELLI MADONNA

n PARTS
COMEDY A.YD OTHER PICTURES

.MUSICAL

SBsaarjss -- RJ

I E.K.PEALL
Conservatories of 'Music

3304 North Broad Street
I1HANCHl'reer liutlillnir. lilt Chestnut St.
Suite 200

A school of widely expert'
enced, painstaking instructors
for pupils of all grades from

to teachers,
Piano Violin Ukulele
Urand Qrcanllarp Hawaiian Qultsr
Jolt Mandollt Eioruilon
Slcht Blnidnt: ltanjo Physical Culture
Violoncello Oultar Dramatic Art

l'alntlne
All M'lnU Instrumenta Tayaht

Write fur Illustrated year booklet
veiepnono Tioga dbiu.

.LfUsri. v

w- - HnVlP Italian Art of Blnf'a
PALMER rH-JW-Ei corrrctly Tauabt.' w- - LEMAN vKJa1,Sffi

Studios. 10 So, HU M. 40 IS CcOa AJi.
WM. J. BOEHM, Miw. Bc.

ORUAN PIANO
Orcanlst t.'lminler.MUe Memorial.

Studios; Ills Nn, JHth si. and the Churehi

UeftiB-Hill- e
""W""ri

SiSS.'.
ALTON

K DQUGHERTY ffi$XJANIST ACCOMPANIST INtttUVUTIQ

COMPLETE WEEKLY PROGRAM
APPEARS EVERY MONDAY

z

L.SOHUIAH ,,,. BSiS!-- ''
EDWIN BRILL vj'.

r


